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wfefe 
^tniM
MNi l^ V1 
•■■wham the malady is 
.*** fotag Maputo «st I f  .tfo
Dr. Walter H.
dintter. fW  m ia ik i affl
ayiannt nrokk JLfeiAdMLj&R  ^to||MMM Miia.**19raM ff9®99fei XrERBm 9N9 M Ira *» Jm®**
luL ' fffejfkMP Srtliamlsmtem ''■Mttt jMuo^JLuk ^■ •S3WWI' wWTWp^ - WpI 1PMV ll
.- - +%lMA 'C^myfDHi 9$ ■ ifafa&wtoM toM'' ItoM 
: tonr of ovary cam • IflAnt- vIm 
" tmiM M t Ram brown s u l  **f LaiLuM.1■»^ ar*a*p'“ w^w^"1 ■ we w^ m^wssPrtif.
. Dr. H irta if sisertsrl MUMat titera are 
hundred# of cose* #f tebarawfeats 
which hav*» not been reported through 
ragufer channels, and the survey 
should/ reveal them. Hudofotedly 
m » t  rates which should have fort
hospitalized have not had the oppor­
tunity and a* a result thousands of 
.healthy per«** hare hew expoeed to 
, on* dr our most. daiMprort diseases,’ 
Dr. Bortung raidthat he {odd reepm- 
mend to the state legislature * pro- 
'##«**-fef eolsrgement of the eUps’* 
tubercuioste sanitarium front 8000 to 
2,WO capacity.; The WFA survey will 
be completed in about six mfotfo; it  is 
thought* t -;;' ' /
r t &
• 1 v i f c ^ l i ^ i i B f - r  .='< -*■
DIVORCE GRANTED 
0» grounds o f crow foglact, »• B. 
Briler he* fort *we*dad. *-• divorce 
ftom M,' 0 . Batter, w ife tha d*h
trffr^Hverarefe .fw *  prtptrty.
V"'* .*/  ^ // 'J ' ’■* fe«>, *,^
school* will not open for fee current ~  —  - ** W * *  I W  *«»»
;«hoot turn in the 1n|el&t* 
w w y 4W* brtter eduestidn. it anera- 
veded by Director JJ. N, Distrleh o | 
the Otete Department of l^ hmatiomr 
The approximately 4.000 pupils mho 
would have attended them will be 
trMwJterted to centralised *eh*ds 
which have vastly immhved edtaa^
.'ttehsl eoUrtes*;‘-lt. 
actual cash savtefs’ mill amoourto 
”* * &  V m ,m  . *  ye*y, rSDitfotoc 
Dietrich, i*dmed. ^ % ;*d d lS -th e  
pupHs mill he irivwt the chape* to  
Stpdy. artSj, aortal witwiCea..' aid  
•other., ‘necessary‘'subjects • mfcigk i t  is 
.jmposaaiia to hMsdponste to the cur*
l»e$ a tiir ttr  iW  'Mg.*# "Mid
:•-mmMkJmmJ*' ■ adbKidh'''to■lll, ' itUt iiahtoA.r* warns .
slwiifc ' i k^A^  9difphv iwUrik'
< w^u^rtaAli^mfiartt'r.^ m ^ wwamstto• i0a^ y*Wto#wjr .'-noto \ .Atwpna^e
'; distrirts ‘ are Iwnrowil and- cetOeifaM
icftMxAi* H i HtftUtiilid. aimi# w |ui
' * ' 1 * '
e«,
* Coverage in the Ohio State' Iniwr- 
ence fund of the Industrial Commit 
wion of Ohio is computsory mher* thief 
of mor* employes ate engaged, Com- 
miMien Chairman Thdnsa If. 6r«g  ^
ory warned foltomin# reports of nsn* 
complisitCe. ^Coverage is clectivs 
whet* less ihsa three are sakalorid.’*■ "*!P*T"f'i.Trrn . lSe®J'",VW ■ W^»WT*V T^WWr^-wn^^^fPWw^SIt¥ •«
Chairman Cfagoty said, ^but ah- 
aolotefy required mfth. thrts or more." 
iwiTxniii or poipiOxv *t»
■Ha|: . iiiiiitoiM ' uidt i l  t o t it iiw^^ eov w^wmeei^ n^w we^* wrae.Tj^fiST^pe*'
. mnce ww€%9rwt iiwM p^|pF.
and active corporation odfciats art em­
ployes, Increased premium charges 
are made for failure to il)* payralt 
reports within one month after the 
expiration of each Six month’s period, 
for failure to pay the premium whan 
dim and for failure to pay aflimaete 
advance preMfom* Dm state meth- 
men's iioaweAiMtfcm fond hss aaarts 
of mots than ISSPOOPW, -accordSa* to 
, * dnaaciat atetement just released by 
the eommlwfon.
Sales tax receipts for 1018 are mere 
than OMWjOOO lee* than the total 
for the corresponding period a pear 
ago* it mas snammeed I f  Stole Trip*’ 
titer Cfeuwrtce H. Xtdrtey. The foitoeX 
up to August 33, tost, maa |3 i Ato,‘ 
m >  temps**! hgr HMDS,tit for the 
correspondlag ttota to titof* TmatoWW 
Unfsley reported.
Cotw*ttafio» ecam tsrtrtie* Dam* 
retire lieoddell dieeleeed H al coniem* 
hatton p-c iiedtat f  to fMito mmtato 
Cedsr fmsmp lends for Ml .toviilete 
plant saartaary haw town toonght by
iJ|4m^mtdlrth mf jurnwn^ M^nf^ jjtJBAf amd»
Cedar 9msmp» foeated to Cham#*hto 
eoanty m m  Vrhana* tontetos many 
totm ytonts mWeh have not been die 
revami anyptoea site to the 
The atom General Assembly 
proprttoed iltjM p €#r the pardtato of 
tto  smnaep tends*
H e a r t  A t t a c k  F a t a l
H  r m o m m
—J-X- *».M---WIOh a9lVPw
Had f o a  i> MB- 
has
ha* aaatth r
he mar- 
Ue wife
With
MMlgltXsk*^r^P^^ s^*w w^f
• f  tm» miner abOdrcn and 
to have, toe defendant fcpnm; 
to toteantfc in hie acenmiv. '<'-> 
AiMMtoi Mttftar* In i  «dt fur die'nop a*' wwe* mmjS' *s*^ i
■versa foam Harry tofcaffor. ai* Wood' 
man! A«*» CtortimaH, cfaatgts’.uon,, 
awpert ami tsHfol ahsencafoomjwma 
for mwe than tome yearn. Theymere 
amrrted JtOy 48, tMO at Covington, 
Xy, , /  ’
> A ld ltI0 K  8DIT fllH D  
fti*tition:of-3fanto w al artate to the
object,of a petitton filed by Catherine 
Hull, claiming ensrhsK interest in the 
property* against David and Hattie 
Allen, Colamhw, Chute* F. Point*, 
Jir., is attorney for the plaintiff.
aeries *f 
are
wish- m odi' fntnraetTT*WS  TPfWWWWIT
cewety, say*' hath Sadford, 
Deawtneteation Agent. This first 
lessen to anmaged to further the study 
of clothing, The emphasis being put 
on ton* and Design to ciothtog. gab. 
ject matter mill iartadt ehamtog o f  
Jtoeoaslag pattern for todividaato* as 
well as a discussion o f artistic designs 
of fabric* for this seato®- Th* farfor-; 
mation given mill he apxdfcattf foe 
brth.those mho buy garnwUs ready 
made, and tome who make their own 
drees**.
Thews will he n htort raviem Of last 
year* study in “Color in C*ototog.w 
Thane classes are free to alt the 
Women in Crewe county. Every
Woman interested in the study of
ptothlng to urged to attend the meet­
ing most convenient for her.
The schedule is as follows:
S«pt. If-Sprlnr VaBey, 10:80 a, m> 
school building. ‘ *
Septi lfc-Hugatw«Jt, 1:80 p. m., 
'Ilfos. JPiwacee BleSfc 
Sept. 18—Jsnlcstown, XO;30 a.
.PfrtS ;|Hyrtoi-'FBdiBa. -;;-:r  - "
Adwtototrstom or leXfumtofs . for 
,ght.ertittotoy* been- «|»*tote|i by 
probate cm®*l>hfollows: •■ 
Hatafo.ff ^rtto: C. D ifsir Harry 
Th Smtoh*'** axatotomtolrttnito bond. 1 
Kstato of putoed C, Watom m
gPaufamA. > j|Hfemniedm> - asWPfFm w* wm: feHVI IMH l^ p WSCVlpwmj
T .J . M h . G i< H . Johnsen
MMMBHf'' aennm ■^W|^ ppmB8h-. wByT■
, Estate Of D  D Deeming, Afoitoa 
fom itoxm  'Mnftfihitirfifr liiflfti^  
bond.
itotete of Theodore. Mmop: tolla H, 
hfofob to toteontotrateto fe iw  
bond. W.S.Hdger#,P.!BhH»Uh«W. 
H. Hhlelda m«to muisd appir*toeii,f 
Eetete of Dydia H, ^eyera: A  %  
Hi|domr ap administrator, under *800 
bond. . ^
Estate sfdapk Brooka: ^mto* Ns!« 
imp; pa exeenfor, without tom*, J. T. 
Howiadayf Joteph Carl ipd W41|iam 
Jtowy tesre appeteM hppmtoer*- ■ 
Bbtete of Hand W. ihrl^ it: JeanB, 
ElweU. si sssrnliti Withant *” ,T..wa -^ H^tou^w^wws*g• ”a*fspn*** mowtopa*'
tow,
m.
p, tn.}
dt  2l—Bathr l:S0 p. pt., Schoolf e , - * , 4 '1 * rSept, a^Beav«wreeh*i 1:80' p. t  Beavercreek, H. S. building .
Sept, 23-^aifton, 1:88 p, mi, town
ht|ept. 2&-r-Jrtferson,l:30 pm:, H .S. 
building.
Sept. pf-^Boss: twp., i :  iSO pI m,; 
i^.<>oi boildinr.t.* ■ . e.wswp^fao,fm,’.-. -; .Cv... ...( • ■4.- '
Sept.' 28—New lasper, 1:30 p. m., 
lira. iHimar Farttoti. ■ '
Sept, 30—Xcnls Twp,, 1:30 p. m. - 
T^vsubjtot to to:dietotoed to- .Dtoa 
fhd Dwign to Drev* tod .!%*.> iubject
matter willbe givenbyRuthRadford 
Bloom/Honie Demonstratkm Ageph
x— ■*—  ma f# M ^ p P  fe ♦ MM
■ Wi.. m g « j. ■.till nO f  JMWOTIHIH
How that atoortThaa opened and; 
there wilt be at tiaws away ehiliren 
on our streets and near artwol build 
lags, Judge Frank I* Jshason, Htol% 
has submitted to this paper an article 
by Phil Braniff which spphes to every 
parent and little hey to gtol It to 
eatitled "Weas Don't Hart Hy tittle  
Girl” and to to  follows:
, "Deer Driver: ,
Today my daughter mho is seven 
yesra old, started to school a* netoJ. 
Site, worn f  daxh blue dzeaa with a' 
white collar. She had on black 
shoes, tod more hhtetjfoves. B to  
Cocker soeniel, wheee m a t ifftJTV - “jfftoeto^ i^p-Fr^W^to.totomBpafiwfm.T vwtoKmSyfc*.
sat on t hf t j porc^b t^fd'V^ bhw^ l his 
canine belief In fhs folly * f sducatito 
as she wared “goodbye*' and started 
pff to the halls of )to»teg.; *• - s ’ \i 
Tonight we talked stoat school. She 
told .pie about the girl, mho Site in 
front o f her—tbe girt With yeUom 
curls—and the boy atoeea th* stole 
who make# funny farts, Sh* told me 
about her ttortfer Fh^hto oyes fo the 
hack; o f her besd-and about. the trees 
to th*- »ehod.3mrd--aad about to* big 
girl who. doesn’t, heliete in Ste 
Claus. If*  talked ab«wt a lot of 
tWngs—tremendously vttal;toiportaat
thing*} toon ^ atudtodrtteBtoto'V^rt-
be*.
tow’s -hfto tocM-tow~Siiih. to  to*
O h io  M e t h o d i iU
B « f i a  C a s f e r a s e e
s Delessstea to^ “ Vpwe** map
at which the
to* l i l t  ceufoimiee 
three hrsnrbee of
Hetoodism are to he eonaolidated mil)
he chosen at tlm six-day nwwting »f
Elisabeth” (that's a doll) middled to  
her righ arm. You guys wnulda’t  hurt 
hi?f, teptd* yeu.t-' Yon m ?  I to  ^  
daddy' When her. foil lt/-htofcwn .or
h#j itoiEte*^«to> to' toff Stoto gate' 
bumped, % can fte;itvtott; ff)toindte 
starttto school, mtonak* peBcs woemm
a dter ( ^ h^lSP^ ....Slips'.:. a chip.
^spiel Gearhsrdt, she had spent her 
m ® ?  life to toA Yellow Sprtoga and 
torttpn, cpmimmiUea and. was a  mem- 
tor of Bethel Dntoeten Chuteh., •. * 
Bewd^hto. husband she leaves two 
daughters, Elise. and Bertie} her
jtotote# |tr ,- and- ^  p » m  > <***
Of near Yattw’Springs? two
toototes, Dsrtd Geartiaidt, o f Law-
giviBe, 0„ and Sherwood Gear- l o f Husted, and a  sister, Mrs. tote*.. Crahttl; - o f ‘lnesr^SMt^ Liberty, O. , ^  v >
Funeral services with be conducted
rtfo  BoteM.and 8 t Bstoel Dute*«te
-  — . —  — Rd;,-;.ta(o -
I ^ t ;  W imerRarley 
' teihr to  Bight Areas
Winter W ley; stolto many' fHito
1 ^ rtt»whrtrtar aa<*w-.,afcas^afLCmJLwaw' .a>lj*.akAfa*i^ ;■ {wswmso wsw.“ ■ ewsimMen• a*B^ .•gpeMePomsM^^.. wmsHV
■la.p^ soo-tn the: .ngrtmdtnm .of
The. ssteto ot Harvey I t Aadtosott 
hat a-gross idtes o f HMtetlE, aeeoto- 
teg to an esttomte on file to court, 
Obftgmtiens wer* Bated at iM fe fl, 
leaving a netvgtoatlen of fl84J l,
L o e d S e b o o b G W
I S t o *  M a t e  F u a d s
DM 'sedrt^ to | l  Ha\mrifn *ml • *M™ .yMfW^o*^. mto-. ■’W’toi' ...^ w^n,^ a^teMfo:ww®mvfoHf
are id«en due tttott|fov atootdteg to
Dr, p«rk say* winter barley is dis­
tinctly less winter barley than wheat 
but it  I* a masonablely safe crop in 
southern and central Ohio, Farther 
torth* tetoter tetotoyte a poor rtsb ex­
cept foyombl* tocations. The crop is 
♦ensitiv* to lack of lime to the sold 
and reoslrsmente *  generous supply 
• t  soil fertility,,
Hesston fllas attadr minteg barley
* fe l« W H rw »  not effect it  ai.mtoh
>msu»'• •  • mmcu ixi wnno e«om>., 
Nieffer, as Vfocnfor, without bond. 
WfTAIpK APPRAI*HD
vAfejUMit^  'iCSsttlNkiittCkitt'''''''''■ •/- p- - ;■• .WSMB?^?W*Wni.-'.W^WWS**WpSWW^^afc' . ,
AWPa JFjBrtM> vlm-JMNlMMm ylTIfly
School HI he the.ga*st speakto at toe 
annuat convocation, Tbis^ aartleo.'wIB
be
byiirlAii Chttfdk* Mt 8 ^doaL BMdkt ^"iVfrW'^ W^ JS^pwVSJWSw
rnttfe rn t 'fa  &&& m>
MH* MiKUM* v*fwWWtep lIuMMt w  iM
ii  f  frill M ng
M IWrttet Mpfttl .ima|H|to Me Mum dkiVtCf■ aaayr** ■
"Charocter.” A * ape mrteeme.:
r*sh. *1 to covet' f  : per
cent of the notes isaged Jan* 1, under 
the Ohio school , fouadst ion program 
have been, forwarded fo Gmene 
Coesty’s eleven rural School districts 
by H. G, Atdtman, «euaty school sup- 
eitotende*^ who said f t  Hay tto state 
wattants totalled 123,407,37, ,
state M m m fh  tHteOter %  N.
Dietrkh warssdmral bofrds of.edu- 
cotton that if  they borrowed on the ; 
foil amount e t part of toe "paper: 
issued June ?, to* present allocation . 
must he applied fo th« jirtofipal of 
to* hfttt Ottoewte* the wsefonts 
may be credited to th* geneasl fund 
site used for ayagaMig topcwn s,
Th* warraftts entfontty HetoSmted 
mm* aemojpieed'bf itopt, AaBman as 
frtfovir . .,’ .
$ m m m %  flAOiJSi Cgeasrereek, 
|788Ai; thtowuHlf- 
*m -M } Jeff#te©m m m M i Miami, 
W m M ir ’Mtm,' UJMMS; Silver' 
cmeto f e  StoJTf Sgrtag YaSey, f e -  
fS fe t  Sfogirtuib. IMMeUt ,x«nto 
Twm tl.VMJf.
MefeWAlhf FASttK SOLD
What i« toman m  ton tjanaie Mr- 
Kmato turn «aMb §£ tern* has been 
•old to  JMnea ftotoff, Xstta pike, by 
W, 0 . MSto has 
Ms Mans, t<* 
.fe
One iMMsJliMi fa* wr.Wi^WWMM^^ *SB5 WE.il,'
■adhs to* gisertlen
eflfo .
Winter barley to oteerre the fiy-frec 
dates for Wheat. It should jnot he sown 
pntil the safe date,for th* locality hut 
Should be planted as soon afterwards, 
pa possible.
. Legume seeding* succeed about *s 
well to winker berlcy a* to wheat. The 
barley make* an earlier, denecr growth 
to toe spring than wheat hut it 
ripen* **tH*r and to not likely to 
lodge. Spring seeding* in winter 
hsrlcy should be mad* early.
>■ Six or eight pecks to a normal rate 
for winter barley. Ladlley grown 
should be used When possible, hot 
tosi* is no -certified seed avail 
able in Ohio, Yields of winter barley 
-fit Coluiribu* have been 300 pounds to 
th* sore greater than yield? from 
,Trumbull wheat. On* hundred pounds 
of barley enisle 80 pounds of wheat 
to feeding value.
S t r o k e  F a t a l  T o
B c l lb r o o k  M a y o r
swim gnd hiko> wifo mu an
afternoons, But I  oafft b* mite font
in  fa!**?
to t hcF MldtrtifeM , tetecl W  MhtonlW
So tumm
ffoafo drtv* osmfidly, fN s* ;d»iv«^  
stovrty Part the .steaels «ud httefoee- 
tions-.ndptoiM«*rtsMik!ter,teatcW- 
dr*n run fnua heldid pafusd rtws. ’ 
PtoSM. doiiV hurt my Wtte gbL” '
I ^ C ^ w r o y l f e l d a  
G o o d W l U P ^ a g
foldThy tortarvW* .Btevstor Cfo,
rjamjfjgeggteP*
• ■  ■
With Cecil Tfoma* os steward, 
Bennett McNss!, asstotent steward, 
and Mrs. Clara Morton chef, the Col­
lege Club ateft#.Tn**d*y,i»ovm Th*. 
opening of the club to number# sad 
good thtogs to eat s* msU a* the soctol 
activittoa fmettosm «  most suortee- 
fat year, - -
Y. W„ Tea 
Mrs, W* 3L MeCfoeney has opened 
her hop* to tea Y. W» for toe tui* 
nugl tea to fo  fold next TueMay 
afternoon Ml 4}SI oktefk,
Service* for Franklin Aaron Wrlgbt, 
his residence yesterday afternoon, fol­
lowing a stroke suffered Jundsy, mil! 
he conducted a t the home Thursday 
at IsSS p, ns,, aad at toe Ferry 
Church of Chrtifc at S:30 p, m, Burial 
mill he in the Middle Rim cemetery, 
B e mas hotel sooth of Bellhtook, 
sear Ferry, and had lived *11 of hit 
Me, with exception of toe past few 
yeat % on toe form on which he was 
hotel, III was a member of the emifety 
.fowl'd o f edueatlto, and for Iff yuars 
was a^nsemher o f th* local school 
hoard? B* was an elder at to i tarty  
Church of Christ for |ff years, Be 
also was a mewt*? «f tfo  Jmfor 
Order of United American MteharHca;
Ikirtdvors include to* widow, Mr*, 
Bel!!* Wright; tore* toridwm Mm 
Mm Dooly, of Xenia; Carl, *uperiti« 
fondent o f th*rf fefar'toteek acfoolii
fome; two
ilsteCs, Mrs, MllisaWth Begsaa, *f 
Went tm m m ,  and Mrs, Iml* Hue-: 
o f near BeHteM*, «nd 
brother, John B«, a# Daytwi,
^ FfaafoteriWt Wafofo*
We «nj»*«d a*1 «vrt»b»g «f fffta fci- 
loiuhlpi. good games, and testy re­
freshments with tfo Christian In  
dfeavor Society of tfo  local First Frts 
hytetlaft Church, Thursday evening,
\ ■ .AbMetfea
Athletics and physical •ducatlowwlU 
fo  fully supervised this year,
Prof, h, II. Miller will htod this de­
partment, He has faugh In to* Iron 
ton school, » «  fo* Wksn a  spatial 
course in physlsil education tods sum 
msr at DM* State University. He 
will fo  assisted bjr Mm  Dssters, in to* 
training of tfo mam MroDeeterabas 
taken a two ymwtf route* in fedianap. 
oils State Bermal, in phjrsicil educa 
tion, Mis* M m  £**» Townsley will 
assist in toe tratelng of tfo  girls.
Mrs, fowasfor foa token *  special 
court* fo pfcyritel Mtetototet at Ohio 
State irnlwwtty tola, itosuMr. Mia* 
Kmma f* m  wM>tntoi tod tote ywm 
normal students fo fHytWl tetasa- 
tlon,
Mr. Brihteh Ttawi# an# wife* who 
w*r« rislttagBr, and Mss. W. I t  Me- 
Cheaney tote wmwwr, left for ihete
hom* fo ttprtmwy, 
the meek, ,
Mass,, the first of
th« Okie confirmee of tfo MfofodJrt 
Epfoopsl church, which opened Wed­
nesday in Columbus,
■ §** ministerial and rtx-day fole- 
gates fo th* conforem* with tfo  
Krtfodist Bptecupal cluweh gonto and 
tbs Methodist Brotostaat church wiB 
fo  chosen. Rev; R  M, Bllsworto, of 
ZanesviUe, was to sfoak at tfo  span- 
fog session of tfo  conference today.
Colamhuil 11 film kefos*- FAllgMiglll Mi.- - / j mite* -r*Wte?m j**■ ffl
penusMntfosduuartSrs of to* rteurtfa. 
Rev. D, R* Hill and'Mr A 0 , H. Mteh, 
gun ara attending toe conferegea, Tfo 
focsil congregation has asked that Rev. 
Bill fo returned. ' ■ . „
V .-r.,..' ,.■ . •■ -v - r ‘ - ;: . ■> ■. - •■ ■.' -•■'- ; .• .•
M r s , E & h e r G r o u m u m  
' D ie d  T u e s d a y
4 ? W ■■anilsilica
Mfor Retort Bforhardt OresNasn, 
W  of Afosrt Grossman, died a t 
for home fo CJiftoa, Tuesday fo  8:40 
i. m. , IBs, Grossman gave forth to a 
teoghterrMtowptoi^ffoddtotowite
|»e pleurisy and Comnllcationi, ' 
foto  toe dfoghter of j lr . and Mrs,.
Th* GbdsrrtHu PuWlc Schools open­
ed th* 1988-88 term Tuesday, Sep­
tember 9, with a total enrollment of 
foM. This represents a  deersas* of 8 
*a compared with tfo opening dny tent 
ypar,
Tfo enrollment by grades is as tot 
lews: First, 87; Second 41; Third, 84; 
Fourth, 35; Fifth, 88; Sixth, 41 
Seventh, fo; Righto, 48; Special, 3Sr 
Sight Saving, 8; Freshmen, 18; Sop­
homores, H ; Juniors, 40; Seniors, 41. 
Total boys—800; Total girts-808.
Dr- McCfeansy Adfrtespt- Assenddy 
Tuesday nmniinib Dr, McCh^ ne:*!!:,
pfteldent of Cedanrille College ad­
dressed tfo  opening assembly of to# 
high school In tfo puWIc school andi- 
terium. The epetomr centered, hi* ad: 
drees arofort a question dfateeted to toe 
foys and girts returning to school. 
W T»»te«fo. f'Hhy are you fore**;
A m w n f l M  i |  m m ,  9 9
AH TUB HRADUlfBH OM «
p a q *  o r r w r  it  m  o p
SIOMIFICABO* TO YOU.
I ■,iim«wiiuiBranamin««MSHMMpsMMue«|»mnSteT!9ff
P R I C K , t U O  A  Y E A S  
■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■ w iw ! a w
f « t n a n »
8 B f c 6 8 y j M I
Mew* Breeders and feeders of hogs,
cattte and cfotoeM worn gforts and 
I§ht wtosertunfote vfow' ..served; 
Messrs. IfcDaniel.and Lsuitoihi, prop- 
rirtors, wm« to*'fort* fo* wer* .se­
riated by teve'rs! out o f town rep- 
msenfsttve* of Tfo McMillan Feed 
Gorp., Ft, Wayne, Iha. .Those for* 
bring C. Fj Marsh, Diet, Mgr , Day- 
tfo, and Y. 6.' Westfall, Field Mirt-i
tanvilte, 0 . The company makes celebrated Master Mix Feeds forlivestock, T< *' ;'’4 • •:> ■'.• - ;' •■ ■•;'■■■ • ■ . ■ •■-.•■; • . •. - 1 .
e o - Q p e m t t v r o W I U  
H e a r  B f o i e r F e l k e
..to5l^/Mc<foeto*yte 
.and forceful manner 
tote w*H received- -  C /' .* 
Preceding tfo address, Rev. M. 0. 
folston,. Clifton United Ftosbyterteh
A v ^ te» fo i.;y|etpr Of Cedfoville 
Bmted .P ^byteran Chuwh led to  
prayer. Rev- B- N. Adam**, of toe 
( ^ s r r ifo . P ifo b ^ rfo i; Cfottch^ tote
-« f )
ft. H1|foy |T *ielfo*,
^»* m r. ff« fov* f«w  new mem- 
foto. on %  IteriW :. JrtJfoa. Teyfoi 
ff% § gvolrt J i^ to  Con*-
tare.
piano prelude by Mrs. - Mildtod 
Croswell, dfoector of tfo Dep.
of; Mfole 'Of CedarriUs C«ie£L
’w fo ;fo « d ^ ‘fo N * d ;B * ^ ;. ' tf*
* aounrtmento . - fOfow*^-'. :Tfonr{ 
cam* to* toonfog addmas. . ’ - * ‘. '   ^ *
t to . o £ ? S . “ f f i S S £ 2  >'
Tifosry’Re-iecatei 
Tfo high school library; is now. fo  
cgted on tfo second door, Space 
■fotetefe, foo B ase, romns; fo*; fort 
mgfo;focfosiM#'fti»M tfo:mafo:m  
Shelves ahd a  msg«sin« cabinet have 
foep fosfo ■ new, Ortiip^rt prbvldedj 
and fov|rta fow'-booke otetetud. V*'
v  ^ ■ *.» * - 1 , t v *V f, ,.7» '  ^ fe '
^» . Cafstoria " « 
Tfo school opened on Wednesday
teRI im j il! dfofom Tfo .infifouto
s s r s s s ^ i ^ .
BoM afol efort..troitotea': wtow pw* f,
t e S i t S i S t , ^ S S ^ f o S e r ^  ‘
earns o f Cedarville Colloge fo  
rfompirta to tfo  Mmfofos ifortfo-;
: Foliowing .th#.'opening- foforii#e'
S K S i S a B 1*
Tfo Co-OperstiT* Club will «*»*##• 
toln their wive* and a few ' invited 
gfoste at to* opening foil meeting 
Monday evening at tfo Masonle dining
room, tfo  dinner to be served by tfo i Harden, Commercial; Anna O. WHeso,
w m op^teunderthen»nag«»«tof 
Wee. Mmw»% tfo  Boms Reonomica hi-
stefoter,' Mw. Drtha Finney fo toe 
cafeteria cook, jfofofo. are served to 
pupils at. cost- th e nVirtge price for 
i,»oon lupch.fo 30 ceiifo; ; - ’ * ;
• ■■* , .  FpenRy
. A complete list of all teachers and 
ofort. employees of tfo  school is  a«
fotofoS: *. . s
Grades Ruth Chandler, First 
Gjfade; Jessica Taylor, Second Grade; 
Al’tdred Trtimbo, Third GrSd«; WHma 
Ohennweto. FourthGrade; Nelie Reed­
er, Fifth Grade, Ruth Lewis, Sixth 
Grade; VeH i Baletoad, Special Room; 
Florepc* AuUman, toght-Saving 
Room; Emma Foreej, Axt.
High School—Carrie M. Rife; Prin­
cipal and Latin; Ora Banna, History; 
Robert J. Read, Music; Girin K. Swsl- 
1*0, Vocatkutel Agriculture; With
ontertrined
Mrt.■
fostern Stsr. Fifty or more aw ex- 
P«l*d for tfo  meeting, which hss fort 
csITed ford:,10 p.m .
The speaker of tfo  evening. Will fo  
Mr, Elmer Folks, Of tfo  Folk* Pack­
ing Co., Dsytott, who foil disease tfo  
yartou* «uts of ppat and their uses, ■ 
All member* era mged to fo  pra- 
sent with tofir wiras fod graste foey 
im lim m  tifoe, but tfo  nnmbsr e f in­
vited guests sfould fo reported to 
President. Paul J. Vblkert by nort
C rtoffio ii F to r m  B u m
E t t r n d l  S u n d a y  E v e *
Mstfomattcs; Paa 1 0ra, Coach and 
Bwldgkal Science; Hsxel Edward*, 
English; Luelia Robe, English, Her­
bert Deem, Industrial Arts and Cbem 
tetry; Kathryn Brawn, Home Econo­
mic*; Dorothy Kelson, Secretary; B, 
D. Farst, Saperinteodenfc and Mathe­
matics, •
Other Employeesr-Mrt, Donna Fin 
ney, Gafstoria Book; A* H, forlow  
Joseph Spencer, Rebecca ifoencer, 
Janitors, William Ftefor, Supervisor 
iti hu»«« and Mecfoblc, Other bus. 
drive**, ary* Prank Mlfor* Kanneto 
McKeal, Cfote Walker, John Fox, 
Kwtnelh Deeter, Bennett MeHeal,
€ .B « JA,A,M IAG«*
A small ham fen th* Jo* Gordon 
farm, Yriidw Spring# pike, burned 
Sunday evening. Thews a* on one at 
home at tfo time and no- reason ran 
fo  assigned for tfo  origin of tfo  
fira other than from prttteM* de- 
feetifo. electric wiring, There was no 
live stock in the fora and only a small 
quantity of foy and straw. Tfo tarn 
is partially rattoed by tiwstanee.
Dr, MeCbs—sy is
•U*4i'n I a—--m*«¥<§»■
ttwrosgfout foplsmbtr, 
asMsssf tfopssdw.Da.
m eatton to MuiHroru
MRS* TAKE CTHSmif DlffO
WBDBMSDAf BVIHING
 ^A.U., tLjL  ^V.. J w 4. mMt. AVa■ If ©IP Bin. HS51I nC9»VW| -ZmsW m%mw-
death -of Mr*, Jafo Ghraniti, widow «f 
tfo  lata Smtm h, - Gfoanat, D.D, 
former palter of tfo laformad Prss- 
bytarian Cfotoh of this plara, »t tfo 
home of her sodiatow  imt dauchtev, 
Mr, and' Mr*, Rofort Gnnley, rite 
Si##, ; Wedhiaday rtsntog, Mr*. 
Ffosnut fod hfrt In fo®, suvtral
^ wSsMISj
Sfo' to stovlvet hy fo# daughteft. 
Mm* Cfotoy a#d a $m, te%  James t»;
Gfoawrt, % %  Fahmounh W. Va. Bn 
srrangerirtte have fort mala for tfo; 
foaeral «t tMs ttam km Hmrtol fe m,
gteb 1 R-^ H^ife99wJr*
Tfo Methodist team o f to* a  B, § 
A, A, Image* defeated tfo United 
•Prrahyterfen# fo- * aeor# of §4 , For 
tfo Methodists, 10 kite, ff runs, * er 
tors, 'For tfo Baited Preshytrtiaaa, 
4hit«,fira«s,aadg#ft»r», Wfcming 
pitcher, Hopping, atrato out 4 is 
and issued 4 «2fo Irttog idtcfor, 
lannon struto out i  mm  and issued 
% walks,'
Standings ' W« U  Pst,
Methodist
v » m  Presby. 8 ®l
tVatoytarton J  4 JSS
TRI-ABGMI FARMS TAMM
MABf STATE FAIR RIBROMR
Tri Angto Fantie herd of Dtooe 
fogs - under tfo fUrectkm d  f ,  8  
Watt wow Iff firsts; ff MM 
thirds; * feurts, mid i  fifth* at tfo  
Ohio State Fair, TVs .grand efeunpfc* 
hoar Which won feat year foa 
sail to Fra** ladth, and wm tfo  wfo 
.for agate Ihfeysar, Tfo herd k  sfow‘ Im U^r. -BSpimf ®»* PjnTirtffilPff 4^ # vis' 49PR ||PM"
“I4ra Twaaraaw* was tfo  ragfe*
of Iter. R. Dabs LaGswc. psMWfr fff - 
tfo Ffert ITiiihyfertsa^ i^ t Ctt. 
lego HIU, t?(aefeiaH, Mafomriffy, to
him irlifrin  #a AyatoUip H i Mmdmmhm *Y - --- i^TftF V9PW "
of Gsdarvilfe Golfega at ifo  m m itet ■ 
o f tfo forty-fifth yuar. Tha.addffnp 
w rarapfetowitotfougM M audfo^  
ftfl truths u d n i W i  raforad fo  - 
tfo andfeura whfek ffttsd tfo  sIkmuI 
.aad ft* ‘ ~ r , < - ‘"';-
Tfo foafer riot*, of Gsdpvriil* folk ; 
« t e l f « t t o i t e i i g i » a f e , .
•■• Graetings war*. •PofottSar. David 
B, Dew, pastor of tfo Fhto ISrailg- 
terirt Chuneh, Iteaia;; la v . to M i: ' 
RitoW> D.D., Caforvilfet M  L. %  ; 
Mflier, t o r w  tto to ssirt fo m ato*^ 
mstote, sfo  ifcH kG . PmnafnadiGfe 
rinnato ' Mr, Pmmrtfod .braugl*. ffor,. • 
Irtgefosfot0*Artrst*, to grfoaIfo T 
speaker* pfofm m ,ftm aiiis foMfoftdM' 
Ifoafeng Mhr-Pfouatefo fe a iuam lsr: 
^thaBrafoofTTu*torafoCfe|*rtitt#. 
Coifegf afo h»« a larga stora.‘fo « fe  
tionsry in  Cinchstmtt - ■-
i
id'at.fotofort
Selma School
- Ftower % nr
v},
Thn children of th* Selma School 
.foil sponsor a Flower Sfow to I fo ’ 
fymnssiUm Friday, 'foptoiabrt.'lff. 1 
Tfo .doora will fo  opeated at 7Mff V  ■ 
m. They have invited all tttos* totef- 
estfo Jn flowers to participate in ifo  
event. v >*. .
The' classes for Ifo  foolta afo u - 
follows: . » • - w .
Dahlias, Six gfeat Manias, tufora . 
ijllput rinnias, six ferga 
twelve French marigold, aaetorttem*, 
sinMa spsefemns to fohllas, mtoforifo,'. 
sbmfes. mlxfo'htefoasto,'lwsl a n |# ^ '4 
ment; mlnlrtmuamimrofosat afoovsr 
six inch#* high, roadside flowers 
(Weeds, grasses, and wild fo a n lf .
Any other tatarfottog arraageateato^ 
will fo  apprsefetod each as bnfois 
bouquets, mWstora gsfoeBs, dish 
gardrns, vegetefok arrang*msafo 
house pfeats, ate.
All entries mtfo fo  to before popa 
Friday. * . - *
Tfo tfesMe for’tfo  ridUfraa. .«ae; - 
Six gtont ilnntee, twelve smirtll a fo  
niss, six large marigold, twelve dwarf 
marigold, single specimen* of sinntos, 
marigold, or aster, howptoHipemoe, 
dsMifo, tertmpar*Jbfx*d fowpete, 
Vegetables—♦  bfots, #  tomatoes, ff ; 
rarrats, * potetoee, « onfeps, t  rah- 
cabbage* 3 pumpkin or •gnash, a dfe. 
pfeyof-goufofe ” • “■ ■
Due State Traasurrt, Hep, Gferance 
Knisfey will bring kfe orchestra to 
ferateh tfo  nmsie for tfo evealfot. Tfo 
rMMrra will fmafeh a part at tfo
PWfiilMi
Tfo fblldrar* wiU sppreefate
rooforatkm.
A lb e r t  M .  B o x a r t h
D iednM srU
A M  M, Bosartfe I f , died at bfe 
fo«M ra tfo TVwafffer raaA Asa affrt 
of towa, Friday at T g. fo  | |
Mary
dsa to 
Rasa te 
Manfey m  
fo bad 
fear yiwra.
Mi la wale lead 
Addlaan and
!<**. «f Atom, o .
tkraa 
a t 1
«f Dr. C. S. MM. af fffo Ote
O R k A jm u x  iH A i.1 ), t o d a y , «*w m M R *m ». i m
THE C R D A IV ILL I H EEAiU
W W M  B U LL E D IT O R  A N D  PU B L ISH E R
iM t, A m« vmm# 9m* *mm-
, C M U rv lllti O h io , O c to b e r S I .1887*} L ^ r v
■P*1%
grawgat  «f the
laee ftiaa.
•tote*1 th* WaL
F R ID A Y , W T S M B E R  0 , 1988
GOV. DAWY KS8UEI THE DARE TO THE DICTATOR
An Ml a to m * *  of the recent Democratic primary, Hoy. 
Davty ieMed iaatroetiOM to all department heads to Ignore the 
eal) for Ohio MBdala to appear in Washington to answer to 
charm* before tiM aoeial security hoard..
The New Dealers in Washington previous to the primary 
isaaad a atafaaseat that Ohio's share of federal funds for old 
age pendoas would he cat off because Pavey was using the pen* 
•Ion llet for political purposes and also intimated mismanage­
m ent Henry J. Borrodin, as head of the Ohio division, was in5 
structed by the Governor to ignore the call to Washington at 
the hearing*
Meantime Pavey releases a letter in which he charges that 
the New Deal used the WPA forces for political purposes in 
behalf of Charles Sawyer, who defeated the Governor*
Tuesday, Gov. Darey admitted his part in the preprimary 
charge and demanded that the New Deal do the same for its 
part in using WPA for election purposes on the grounds it was 
as fair for one as the other, Davey also charged the Roosevelt 
administration with using huge sums of public funds for poli­
tical purposes not only in Ohio but against candidates on the 
Democratic ticket in other states. It was on Monday that Boose- 
velfe spoke in Maryland against Sen. Tydings, P ., and on the 
request of Cong. Lewis, New Deal senatorial candidate, pro­
mised Maryland citizens a  13,000,000 as a  gift for a bridge over 
the Potomac River. . . .  , ^  .
* This one act of Roosevelt's proves all claims by Davey that 
the New Deal is not only using federal funds for campaign pur- 
. poses and the AAA is nothing more than a vote purchasing 
scheme. Millions and miUions of federal money has been and 
is being squandered for postoffice buildings* WPA projects, 
bridges and parks, most of which cannot be supported as to up- 
been in the future by local communities- v/ " „ .
■Governor Dav£y has placed the New-Deal behind the poli- 
. tieai “eight ball,” Once before the federal snoopers attempted 
to check up on the Davey administration and that time the 
Governor gave the Washington higher-ups five days to get the 
five-man delegation out of Columbus or Ohio would start a 
’grand jury investigation of WPA contract, purchases. In the 
suggested time the five: federal-investigators were back in 
Washington. . „ -, With the charges and counter charges being made between, 
the two contending Democratic forces, and the admission frank­
ly of the part the Davey administration has played a t the ex­
pense of pensioners, the proof that Roosevelt and Sawyer have 
placed the same game, or the federal forces being used for Saw- 
* yer's support, is it not a  good time to change the control of 
affairs hi Columbus and elect John W. Briclcer for governor?, 
With a  New Deal administration in Washington and a Republi­
can administration in Columbus Will Rot the people of Ohio get 
'm ore for their tax dollar with one side of the political fence 
- watching the other side?. J
WTHAir IS A PARTY? - ’
Inasmuch as President Roosevelt has had something to 
say recently about political parties, perhaps it would be in order 
to inject a definition into the discussion to which he has con­
tributed. What is a political party?
, ” f i t  may surprise many persons to le&m that a legal definition 
exist*' It was supplied some, years ago by the supreme court, 
of Indiana and reads: “A political party is an association of 
Voters believing in certain principles of government, formed to 
urge the adoption and execution of such principles in govern?. 
ta rn t  affairs through officers of like b eliefs/'. Thai is not so 
far different from definitions which have been offered by 
statesmen and professors. EdmundBurke defined a political 
party** "a body of then united for the purpose of promoting 
by their, joint endeavors the national interest upon some parti­
cular principle on .which they are all agreed/' And Prof Wil- 
* Ram. Dennett Munro, who thinks'Burke’s statement is at least 
« good definition of what a political party ought to be, supplies 
, hi* own: “Political parties,-in short; are groups made up of 
voters, who profess to think alike on public questions/’
*„ Any of these definitions might satisfy Mr. Roosevelt, who 
■ said iit effect the other day that^the Democratic party is and 
must remain a  liberal party. Yet, by his standards of liberal­
ism, a large proportion of the Democratic party members are 
either conservatives or reactionaries—who, nevertheless, claim 
to represent the party’s traditional principles better than its 
present titular head, And if one is disposed to argue about rep­
resentative policies of the Democratic party,..there may be some 
question as to-whether one may consider as authoritative the 
. party’s plstforin of 1932, on which Mr, Roosevelt was elected to 
the presidency, or that5 of 1936, or proposals and statements of 
the president which are not mentioned m either document,
The trouble with .the foregoing definitions is that, to prac 
tical observers, they seem rather academic. Both major parties 
in the United States contain" conservatives and moderates as 
well as liberals, This condition.has existed during the greater 
part Of the nation’s .history. Therefore, an attempt by any'in­
dividual or group within a party to define what it  represents 
is an invitation to conflict. That is one of the basic reasons for 
current Democratic factionalism. Unlike other conflicts of that 
nature, however, this one promises to be fought to a conclusion 
in 1949, which will encourage the permanent alienation of the 
losing elements. Unquestionably, the much-discussed realign­
ment of . American politics is gaining momentum.
, ^D ayton Herald.
‘■Thirty dollars each Thur#dafH wm. 
a  Democratic seiwterisl nomination 
for candidate Downey, * California, 
when Sen. McAdoo, New Peslcr, was 
defeated, Now Roosevelt gives ap ­
proval o f Downey because l*  is a 
“liberal" Meantime Democratic or­
ganisations in  California, organise to 
defeat Downey who they say has a 
crasy plan to  give “ham and eggs to 
everybody” in th a t sta te ; No one 
stops to think what they #ro to use 
for money.
Dr, Frances E . Townsend, Cali­
fornia, gained notoriety two years ago 
on his plan of f  200 a  month to every 
rftisen 65 years old or over. Many 
congressmen and a  few senators were 
elected on that platform  hut it ran 
counter with the New Deal. The 
Roosevelt fam ily circus was the big 
show apd a method had to bo found 
to  p u t the Townsepd plan in  the 
dark. A  congressional ^committee 
started to  investigate and used every 
means and all kinds of threat against 
•the doctor. The investigation was 
continued until after an election. The 
Dr. was held in  “durance vile” , and 
later Roosevelt was "prevailed” upon 
to issue a pardon to the Dr. Now 
the New Deal must face the “|30  every 
Thursday campaign” th a t has swept 
California. The net result is th a t con- 
ervative Democrats are organised to 
jupport the Republican nominee.
One of .the first .Senators to feel the 
Roosevelt w rathfollow ng his return 
from the pacific fishing trip, was 
Senator Vic Donahey, A  telegram 
as dispatched from Florida for an 
ariy conference with Seh, Vic, and i t  
has leaked out that Vic. had to stand 
a scathing raking because he had “ let 
the TVA investigation” , get out of 
bounds. In 'o th e r words Roosevelt 
me' peeved because Vic let the truth 
come , to the surface in support of Dr. 
A. E. Morgan, who had been kicked, off 
rhe board by Roosevelt.
gen. MacCait&n', Nevada, D., anti- 
New Dealer, who did not have the 
New Deal blessing, w as an feasy win­
ner in the senatorial prim ary in that! 
jtate this week. Roosevelt attacked- 
Sen. Tydings, Maryland, Monday last, 
and all reports indicates th a t he will 
win the nomination regardless of the 
fact Roosevelt has used all kinds o f 
political tricks to  defeat him. Sen; 
George, D„ down.in Georgia, faces 
toe electorate neat Wednesday for re* 
nomination, being on the Roosevelt 
purge list tut Georgia as in  Maryland 
State righto is the main issue, a  thing 
-the south has stood fom ince the days, 
4of the Civil War. A lt surveys indi­
cate jScrt. George will be an easy win­
ner. The more, anti-Roosevelt the 
Democrats nominate and elect this M l 
‘the better off will fee the nation. The 
Democratic Congressional Campaign 
committee has already issued a  public 
statement th a t ife will not follow 
Roosevelt and Farley in  supporting 
liberal “Republicans.” . .
W# am to reeeipi *>t a picture »how 
tog tbc goaded conditions of the busi* 
m m  ssetioft of Menard* Texas, a  town 
on the Colorado Surer, above the 328, • 
000,00* Roeluwuui Dam. This dam was 
to do two things, provide water power 
for generating electricity and a t the 
same time provide flood control. As 
Roosevelt to m e  person as President 
and head of the Democratic party as 
another, no this dam one day was to 
hold water for -power and the next 
day withhold the river overflow in 
flood stages. Late in July the heavy 
rains tent the river to flood ctages 
anti the big New Deal dam backed the 
water back into a number of towns 
drowning out the business sections and 
causing heavy financial loss to stock? 
of merchandise ns well as homes, 
a  New -Dealer could hove a dam. in s 
river With water to the overflow fen 
power purposes and yet hold hack 
flood water* at the same time. It's 
’ike pulling the rabbit out of a hut 
by slight of bund, Dayton is pro; 
;<!cted with dry dams ready for flood 
stage any day. These dame were de­
signed and built by Arthur Morgan 
and Dayton sings his praise. Roose­
velt knows more about dams than 
Morgan. •
The Labor Day toll of deaths num­
bering aomething. like 350 fo r the 
three day vacation aecma to write a  
toapter that should be imprinted on 
he mind of every, motorist. Ohio was 
probably second with 26 and Monte 
joinery county 11 of these. The value 
>f human, life in this, day and age 
teem#, to fep’but .little move than, that 
f . the anim al'kingdom,, The cross 
;oads accident foCMonigpmery cpuntal
.vas. carelessness <m the ..path of the
drivers' of each machine fo r there is 
nothing to check the "view .o f any 
iriver regardless of the direction he 
may be going,
“ B i s  B m u m  a l w a y s  w a r m "
w afciwftiMM* •oitwrtili' ' •
V t t M y A
SW-lfe toagoi aSat gv# aft—  . . . . .  . . .
«re It
Hafsa w s f>'»«>>, o^tm m  ftwinmm» s®a shut #mvm a##a, Xfteww# w# ana .-a iM I- M m I MM I JMfMNk MftdeMW. Wei__ _UmpMnNbMMMgalailitvMlav, TMai«t»*. 8WS W1W
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C* G . B E E W K B
Pfi««e; Oi*>nlTl# III
a  *  *  .aAN ADDED SERVICE
Every WeditCHday butcher quality sheep anti lambs 
aafi vsal calves *11! be said at this barn a t prices te  'be 
•nommced at 9 A, M», for all animals received before 
Jf l»  Jr#
MAKE DUE MARKET YGUR MARKET
gpEiNOFiEU) um 'm m i saws m
’ Am iwimGFi«b»,oittd r ^ m m t
Gov* Davey sang feus "swan song* 
as i t  were before the press group en­
tertained a t, the State F air, Friday 
noon. - I t has been the custom for a 
number of years for the F air manage­
ment to  entertain some four or five 
hundred publishers each Friday of the 
fair. Gov. Davey’s administration 
sponsored the .fa ir and it was an 
entirely different o p a c ity  .that ,tho 
Governor faced hfs "audience Friday; 
As he put i t  he had "received a  vaca­
tion he had not asked for" but he? 
made if plain th a t he was still going 
■to keep his "pitching arm” in good 
condition for the next two years. You 
can take this for what i t  is worth in 
print b a t i t  is our guess that he has 
his eye on the senatorial scat now 
held by "Honest V ic" who the 
Ectibes have i t  will not ho a  can­
didate .owing to ill health. The Gov- 
eritor while hoot to tlm publishers 
was late in arriving hat explained he 
wanted to cat Ids lunch "a t homo” 
where he knew it  would be good, In  
ns mush a$ his own appointee super­
vised the tench mcetifig the publish- 
cm  had a  wink- a t each other, -Davey 
did^ hope that in the future Ohio 
couid have more than bologna and 
cheese-on each occasion and th a t just 
-about described the menu f e t  Friday, 
Bat then Governor Davey was defeat­
ed for fo-nominatSon, Wonder if that 
had anything to do with the formation 
of the menu o r would another item or 
two upset the atato’o "balanced" 
budget?
The Miami, Florida, Herald, com­
menting on Roosevelt's statem ent that 
he favored "liberal Republicans” 
over eenscfVMlve Democrats, says 
I new alignment# m *  -forming,* la d ie s !  
N ew  Dcalism versus Americanism,
, The Roosevelt Idea of 4  liberal Re­
publican' Is  one that would bo about 
X05 per cent fo r Roosevelt, not 
necessary the Democratic party. The 
Jfcjmld asfcss "Who knows hut what 
Mr  Roosevelt m»y run for a  th ird 5 
term  on the Republican ticket as the 
Democrat# g e t a  new leader?”
•fetttte&sgfca -
The A M  potato raisers (n the? twa*  
try  could net m aster th« required per- 
centof# nf eljmera to pine# .pointo
■ was dAimmm nf fjfejfi 
Iar««Ps firat king, God SDm 
had batn  ihair king, but foay in 
ih tir willful unbelief wanted to te  
like neighboring natieri*. And th* | 
choie* of bout God «ud th* people ; 
fell on % ui,. for ther# was " m m  I 
like him  among all ihe p top li,”  I
Never lies «  men been privUegnd« to enter more aueplriouely upon j 
high office, Fhyeiceliy he wee w ell-1 
equipped, head end ehouldcrc above ) 
toe people ClOflB). M entally h e ) 
wae fitted fo r leaderehip, He wee 1 
humble tlk tlh  He was spiritually ' 
right <10*.ap). He had a  tolerant 
and kindly spirit (11:13), He was 
a  successful m ilitary leader (ch, I t) .
F or two years all went well, but 
then came the crisis which proved 
that all was not as it should be, 
"when Saut presumptuously took the 
place of Samuel as priest and m ade 
an offering (13:JM3), This was later 
followed by his disobedience in spar­
ing Agsg.
If, " $• Obey I# Bettor Than g*«* 
rifiee” 05:20-23).
God had commanded to st there 
m ust fee u tter destruction of tfee' 
Amalekites and their possessions** 
something like the burning of a  dis- 
ease-infested house—a wiping out of 
a  king and people..who were con­
demned of God. We m ay not folly 
understand this a c t of God, but if we 
know Him we will net doubt that i t  
was in  accordance with His. infinite 
wisdom and love,
Saul chose to disobey, later con­
tending that it was done because of 
toe people, that sheep and oxen had 
been spared for a  sacrifice to toe 
Lord. Samuel cuts through his hy- 
pperisy and declares that God w ants 
obedience rather than sacrifice. This, 
is a  lesson that m any who profess 
to follow toe Lord have not learned,
1 "All the sacrifices and ceremo­
nies of religion are  to  aid  and pro­
mote obedience, not to be a  substi­
tute for it; Disobedience can  never 
be m ade a  virtue, even though at- 
tended by thousands of aacrificea’,’ 
(Stanley)* . The church or the ipdi- 
.. ................................... igardstoe
SJll Brea and Cfagsr Tegefiwr Agate
viduai who denies o r disre, 
teaching of God's W ord 'and a t­
tem pts to m ake up for It by sacri­
fices and ceremonies declares to the 
world th a t there has been a  depar- 
, tore from  true faith  in God. Obe- 
! dience is a virtue all tpo ra te , 
i III. "The Battle Went Sere Against 
Saul”  (31:3*6).
Tfeis quotation from verse .3 re ­
lates to a particular battle, but it 
, m ay w ell be applied to the entire 
battle of Saul’s life. Having onceT 
begun toe downward path of-pre­
sumption and -disobedience, the de­
scent became rapid.
The man to whom God had given 
. a  new heart and upon whom He Had 
poured but His Spirit fell to such a' 
{low state that we find him m 1 Sam- 
i uel 28 consulting a  witph, a spiritis- 
‘ tlc^rnedium, seeking opportunity to, 
1 Speak, with Samuel, who hhd already 
UUMOK SONM Samu»l*»:21-55; .15: gone to his rew ard,
^acknKKTKXT-ra ob«y u  better b an : Spiritism  is an eyR current in our
day. and therefore it m ay be well 
'   ^ -s—-- r  • to point out that while mediums do
MtojU failure, is toe d irec t result- seem ..to have th e , power to.sim u- 
of disobedience to  God, This fof-; late the'dead, they bring this about 
lows from  foe fact toot toe m oral 4 through fam iliar sp irits (I Earn; 26: 
order established in  toe universe , 7) , that Is through communication 
was established by God, Ho, then, with evil sp irits. The dead do not
actually retu rn , bu t to«y a re  repre*
UNIFORM ’ INTERNATIONAL
C undayISpool Lesson
' r^ \y etChtiuUtfe. a  WtiWm N«y»p«p«t Union.
Legion for September 11
tfiA llL t MORAL FAIK.HRE
is the One who knows toe rig h t Fay* 
"God is  alw iys righ t, end when we 
are  ■ ageinst God, we ;are always 
wrong. To walk *  foad lending 
away from  G od'is to travel su a 'g n t 
?to ’ruui, and th is is what Saul did" 
\<W ilbur JMf, Smith).
. The stoiy of Saul’s  choice a» king, 
his persona) qualifications to r lead- 
crshlp and his ultim ate disgrace and 
death, Iso n e th a t should give pause 
to every young m an or woman who 
has been afflicted with present-day 
ideas th a t brilliahce of mind, quick­
ness of wit, and apparent worldly 
success, apart from  obedient sub­
mission to "God, are  satisfactory 
ends in themselves, "There is a 
way th a t seemeto right unto n m an, 
but the end thereof are  the ways of 
death" 4Prov. 19:25).
I. "There U  Meat Like Him*' (10:A# yttf*
1 I WART A MAR 1
-with ca rjifo ll time calling on 1 
form  homcs'>in Greene county. No ‘ 
experience required. Must ho satis*
|  fled with $30 a  week to start, but 
excellent chance to  double earnings 
with company helps—sales, special 
deals, attractive premiums (silver* 1 
ware, coffee percolators, sauce pans, f  
c te .). Wo supply complete stock of § 
= products—you pay when sold. Im -1 
|  mediate earnings. No dull seasons |  
I  —-big business all year with well-1 
|  known lino 250 daily necessities— 1 
s coffee, flavoring, extracts, homo I 
I medicines, cte. Details mailed free f  
| -—no . obligation- Give your age, |  
|  kind of ear, etc. Address Bos A
seated by demonic agents. When to t  
witch of Endoe called nn hep famil­
ia r spirit, God intervened and actU-i 
ally brought Samuel from  toe d ead ' 
to 1he great surprise of the Witch, 
No‘Christian should ever have any­
thing foi do with Spiritism , If he 
does be indicates foat his spiritual 
life' is a t very low ebb and that he 
is in real soul-danger.
The death of Saul writes a  tragic 
end to a  promising life, destroyed 
not so much by outside influence*; 
as by the m oral decay within. The 
wise m an said that as a  m an "think- 
eth in his heart so is he" (Prov. 
23:7). I t may not show today o r 
tomorrow,' but eventually the heart 
that is wrong leads to  a  life that 
is wrong. "Keep thy heart with all 
diligence: for out of i t  are. the Is­
sues of life” (Prov. 4:23).- ~t"ii'ijfiiMi" i
- .V - ■
"A daily consumption Which Will pro­
duce not the slightest symptom of 
intoxication or even discomfort, or 
headache, may fee slowly and,fatally 
damaging the cells of your liver and 
kidneys. You never con.foll w ksf 
' liquor lias done for you until th# post­
mortem—and then the question won’t  
interest you much/5—Dr. Woods 
Hutchison, -
"Cnee more wo face the liquor traf­
fic, everywhere anti-social, not to say 
criminal in its consequences,” declared 
Harry Emerson FosdiCk in a  recent ra­
dio talk.
"Wo arc not irt the status quo ante. 
We flic in worse status by far, and 
•this loose, tipsy, cocktail party genera* 
:tion caniiot be the last word in the 
story of alcoholism.
core of this paper, |{ “As sifto as history repeats itself, a
Jcrcvolt is due/ 5 .
C O A L
Hob Dew*'—Carload III-LO lump. ..Will bo on track this
week at a low price. . 'J
Kellers Itomifly—at sharply redtiew! prieus for a fjhe.rt- 
tinie only. ’ ' ■ -
Largo purchase of tankage and meat scrap will be passed 
on to you at attractive price, See us now. ’’
Frank Creswell
Tfetni#t to o
Ginger Roger* and Trad Aataire, Amarica’i  top d*acl»* team 
are reunited a tt# r .ateteen m ontei of acting with other coatare, 
in toe captivating mnaical "Carefree ’ which 4a ech^nled for a  
week’s  engagement a t th a  Regent theater to Springfield, begin- 
ntog Friday, Sept, 9 / . ■ i  1  ^", .. .
Ralph Reliamy, Lnelto Gear, Kay Outton, Richard Lane and 
Jack Careen head toe brilliant aupporting cast, in  tola picture 
Fred and Ginger dance and romance to toe rhythmic, wondOr of 
America's musical master- trvimr Berlin - ,
e_a.
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CHURCH NOTES
A .B.
r ir itte f  r»J*
*•*- W. 1*. H irrtiftii »fti family, 
g * » W*  M m  ri-ttteg  Nfctfww tetlM  
P R M Ip  ftffm at kftv* m u ra -
__  _..., i as^hter a t Ray.
|M"» Mr*. Yack, grand-
Tba rafulftr rn iphig W tW  X aa-gaagfattr a f Mr. M i Mrs. J . i t .  Ball,
ty*>M>im- *» M M rcfoer ofmaW m fttJS  p. m.
M * ? * * » .* •  Mk<S*U*a hospital last W«dns*Sept, lfoh * t th# horn* of Mm . W. W .'fo* .
<i»ltoW*y. ■ i  ■ ■-.■■:■.... : ■ ■ -- ■
F lt t r  FBISBYYIKfAH 
Riv, Baajaoila N. Aiaia*. MiaSotac 
fiabbaih School, 10 a, m, Lawt*»: 
“Sauls Moral Failure,” 1 Sana. 10: 
17-iB; IB; *« ,«; 98.346; 31:140.
Momifif Worship, U  a. m, Sermon 
Thoms; "Duaunfcwi,”
Chrirtian Endeavor, 7 p, m» 
College Convocation, 8 p. m. A t 
the P»edbyterian Church,
Senior Choir Practice, Saturday,,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Speiwer ^  J th U  D r^ H ^ C
Wooster, O , visited this w e *  w H h 'S S S ^ L S S  £?"L  mL m  
lta « M W  Hwa*. After samriiog
a few days in Dayton and Union Clt^. { S  
Ind., Mr. Spencer will fa  to
burgh and enter Western Tbeologfcal * *  w‘ew#k*  ** ***« week,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Charles E. Hill, Minister
Seminary,
Mr. John Graham and wife, «ad 
granddaughter "off . Columb**, were 
callers here Labor Day. Mr. Graham 
is a son of the late George B. Graham, 
who was owner of The Herald at one 
time. He has been employed in the 
mechanical department of the Ohio 
State Journal for many years
, Mr, and Mrs. Herman'% Stormont 
entertained a number o f relatives at 
a covered dish dinner, Monday. Among 
those present from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrsr Wayne Knisley and 
daughter of Fairfield, Mrs, Elizabeth
Miss Norma Hutchison, i f  fiidnt^ftndi 
Mrs, Mary Gahsof ^
Mr. and Mrs, George Powers Were 
pleasantly Surprised on Tuesday eve­
ning at their cotmtiryhome when their 
children, with th£ir families arrived 
for a lawn party. Games were play­
ed and a, social .evening was spent 
around the outdoor /fire place. Thirty- 
six guests were present.
Mr. Joe «. W «t, |U i» Hazel Nel 
,aon, Misaltatk West and Mr. Philip 
MhMa* of Xenia, returned Saturday 
foam Mew York City, where they were 
***** of Dr. atri Mrs. Clyde Hutchi­
son, »ee Miss JoneWest,
Meter*. Warren Barber and Elmer 
Jurkaf haw returned home after a 
motor/trip south ir  far as Hew 
Orleans,, La, They visited many his­
toric points of interest along «the Mis­
sissippi river.
Miss Helen Powers; « supervisor in 
th e . Cleveland City; Hospital, who is 
spending her Vocation a t  the home of 
her parents, H r. and M rs. George 
Powers, east of town,-entertained th e  
following guests a t seven Vcloeh din- 
ner on'Labor Day- Dr. J . E. A rring­
ton of Springfield; Mr. and Mrs, Cart 
Ballanger o f Dayton; Miss Donna 
Thomas And Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Pow­
ers and daughter,' M arilynjof Dayton.
Mr, Fred McMillan le ft fo r the 
Hiawaiian Islands, August IB, with a 
party.of^^iusiaftamen where they will 
n m ^ it ta h f t^ n ts v  fo rw u b iish in e  
branch** fo r th e  handling o f goods 
made in the United State* i
* w ■*, * ■'
Mr* Mary Tobias is announcing this
marriage. . of her daughter, Miss 
Christine Elizabeth, to Mr, James Leo 
Jackson of Dayton. Their marriage 
took place ip Newport, Ky., Tuesday; 
August 30th./ ' . V '
. Mr*<; Ethel-h- Elwain, Washington 
C. H,,.4S annouhcing the marriage of 
her’ daughter,' Ifiss Evelyn, to Mr. 
Robert Alan, Spencer Of Cleveland. 
The eewwnony was solemnized in Groce 
Mt - t i  Churcb, Washington, Sunday, 
Sept/itlr at 4:30 p. m„ by Key. A. K. 
Wilson. The McEhvaina were former 
resident^ of this place. The couple 
wilt reside m StOrr; Conn,, where Mr. 
Spencer; is  instructor ' in.. musk at 
gtorr State College*
; MWSalUster wAl a fa j/k
at o' miscellaneous shower glv«n by 
Mrs. Carl Diehl of Clifton and Mrs: 
RoharAMuall. of Xeniaf at the home of 
the former last Friday «ventog» 
ing Mrs. Virglt ItAMmr* nop 
of Clifton, who return^ lisHn 
BrodhMn l?0l,PltaU Brooklyn* N, 'Y,,f 
where she Was employed an nurse. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flatter were married . last 
Sept. Jjlth anc| wilt 'jreside m Spring- 
field, where Mr. Platter is employed*
:/T ^ > ^ d ^ C iiff Chapter  ^D, A. BA 
%jii ntos|ht the country hosaa'af Mix* 
Eleanor Kyle, Smurday, Sept> I f  th in 
observance of Conatltutiofi Day. Miss 
C la ^ J A d y ^  trill g lw  a reading,; 
‘^TW GOnatitQtioft Bpiiiha* and the1 
address wilt he delivered by Dr, W. 
It, McChiaiiay. The "hootsa*** are 
Miss Kyle dud Miss Aimes KyM. The* 
District Meeting, Southwest* will be 
held at Recreation-Hall, MAriemont, 
near Cincinnati, Soph H  at 10 a. m. 
Make your reservation* by the iOtb.
(Mined At Private
SALE ■
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—2 iron bed* and springs, rockers, straight 
lack chairs, 2 library tables, aide stands, 1 Congoleum rug, 0x12.
Power sprayer, 50-gal. tank, necessary connections; orchard tools, 
pruning shears, pruning saws, and other tools.
One two-home disfc*ltf-fiwit.C4lt*»sht plows, cultivator, draft fpAU 
brooder House, 2 metal^fok coupes, llrfoot sxtwslon Jaddsr^tnisr 
pressure tanks,25 g«l, 80 gal.; m  new quart berry Baskets., /C
The above can he seen at my residence on the Yellow Springs 
toad, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Other days of the week In . 
the evening only.
P. M. Gillilan
SdWtlt
M ailt
Sttwaf COZY £ * ila r * iiie  - O& lo
Program Week of September 14
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER *443
mmtm the missuxm*
JACK HOLTT^EVEm,Y MOBERT5
NEWS and ANDY ■ CLYDE -COMEDY
FRIDAY nod SATURDAY, 8RPTMMRRR !«47
rvT
H A io r r
OUR DANG COMEDY
SUNDAY and MONDAY* SBPT1MSER I«4§
^IRIME SfflO O t”
THE D I A D  END" KIt>«
HRWS-FM»YD O lieD ftff
Church School, JO a, m. Joe W est, 
Supt.. v  ^ . i. ■
No worship servke. The pastor 
id absent in Annual Conference.
The pastor will not he having a  
vacation; Besides the- work of ths 
conference, he is  announced to  preach 
and conduct a  Holy Communion serv­
ice in G ift Street Church, of which 
be Was formerly pastor, <*nd„ in the 
afternoon will conduct a  service in 
Columbus State Hospital, Sunday. ,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Meryl 
Stormont, SupL
Preaching, i% a. m / Theme: **A 
Garland of Roses,*’
Y. P . C. U„ 7 p. m. Subject; "Our 
Economic Free fo r All.”  Leader, 
Mary 'Je an  Townsley.
Union Service, 8  p . m., in  the Pres­
byterian Church. • This service Witt 
in-efiarge o f the College, the  An­
nual Convocation Service,' to which all 
are invited.'
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:3)1 p. 
m ,, in  charge of Miss Josephine Auld. 
All choir members urged to  be present 
an promptly as possible a t 7:30 p, m.
Prayer Meeting,* Wednesday, $ p, 
m .' Leader, Mrs. Fred Dobbins.
The Congregational Committee, 
composed by a representative from 
each organization -of the .congrega­
tion will be 4 asked to  meet a t the 
manse some’'evening next week* de­
finite evening to be announced next 
Sabbath, We w ant to get ready fo r 
Rally Day, October second.
Xenia Presbytery meets next Tues­
day, September 13th, in ‘the Italian 
Mission, Cojumbaq. Mr. W, W. Gal­
loway is the lay delegate from our 
church. ,
WANT TO WIDEN PIKE
Notice* have been served on. land 
owners bn the Federal pike for a  hear­
ing before the County Commiisioners, 
Sepfc' 2! a t Id  n'VMck, Court .Houae, 
Xenia, fo r th e  purpose o f widening the 
f like , before if  is taken over by the 
ftate  Highway, Department,
FIRE-DEPARTMENT c a l l e d
- The local fire department was called 
Thursday when an automobile owned 
iy Earl Shaw took fit. - in  his garage, 
?he car was Tolled to. the alley before 
my g reat damage was done. The 
property is  owned by the Cedarville 
federal Savings St Loan Association.
Rev. C. A. Hutchison and family of 
Columbus visited Saturday a t the 
home of MV. and Mrs. J . S. West,
^M rs. C. E. 
members of t!
Masters entertained 
he Rook Clod), Monday 
evening in honor of, her guests. Mrs 
M argaret Ellas and Mrs, Laura Cecil.
Mr. and Mrs, Creighton Lyle of 
Marianna, A rk , bo have been guest* 
a t the home of the latter’s parents*. 
Mr. and Mrs, J . H, Creswcll, returned 
to thc{r home la s t Thursday.
FU N V A L M im e s
Funeral arraagwaset# have been 
announced for Mr*. Joae CheMut. 
: There will he a  —trim  a t Crystal 
|  City, Friday* aad the body m expect 
I ed to  arrive her* ta ta rd ay  mominft 
j The service here will he in  the Wk*t 
Preahyterioa Church a t S f t  m., Sot- 
| urday, Dr, W, R. MeCheoasy having 
charge of the service.
M; a. Joe Gordon and daughter are: 
viitting relatives in Washington, D, C.
For Rent—Apartment, Xenia Ave, 
Csll Anabel Murdock, Phone 100.
For Sale-W hite Co*lie pups, Phone 
161-F-2, Harold Stormont.
POWERS REUNION SUNDAY 
The annual reunion of the powers 
family was held a t Bryan State Park, 
Sunday, about 100 being present. 
Officer* elected ware: George Powers, 
Cedarville, preaident; A , G. Powers, 
I^ndon, vjee pre*ident; Mrs, Wilbur 
Long, .Springfield, secr«tary-trea*urer.
LOCAL . OPTION VOTE 
Residents in  Osbbm will vote on 
three or more plana of local option 
to 'bar the sale of intoxicating liquor 
and as to  whether a state  -store will 
be permitted. The vote will not cover 
3.2 beer.
New 1938 Models
** m
John Deere Tractors
Are Here Now
These new models—our first; shipment—will arrive today and
will be plactd on display in our yard.
Now is your opportunity to call and see the many improvements 
for efficiency which have been incorporated in the new models. 
Call a t any time and we will gladly go into the plan on how 
John Deere's Implements are made for the farmer.
Low Operating Cost-Low Upkeep
We now handle the complete Estate Heatrola line of stoves—* 
Gas—Fuel-—Coal. °See this complete line for your winter 
comfort. Priced right now,
FREE NOW
IT.SD in Coal, Gas or Fuel Oil if the stove is purchased before 
October I. Act Now,
CEDARVILLE FARM IMPLEMENTS
P h o n e  73 S o u th M a in S L
LEGAL NOTICE 
Charles Marsh, whose place o f resi­
dence is unknown, will take notice that 
Edith-Marsh has filed her petition for 
divorce in Case No, 2*781 of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Greene County, 
Ohio, on the ground of gross neglect 
of duty and that the case w)U Come up 
for hearing-on or after October 15, 
1938 *'
FOREST DUNKEL, Atty.
(Oct. « d )
When you attach those nice 
wm auto tags, reaneenber
POORVISION
. c a n  p u t  * .  . <
Lily In Your Hand
F. L. NELSON, 0 . D. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jafe*eatoira, OUe ‘
Dr Paul J. Volkert
Dentist ‘
- o r e K a t * * ™  .
. 'Meaday aal-Vrifisy--
• . e ;3 S A * « * t» * D , M .w„
TsfiMlay, Tbsrolay pal Eatmtay 
•.' 9:1# A.M* ta «*J» P. M.
Ptmae: U
A  C O M P A N Y  PO LIC Y
From the very beginning of our 
company’s history lire hays 
follow^ a policy of rendering 
(hat kind of service «Vhich we 
. feel the customer Is entitled to 
—that is, Die very best We 
have tririra up- frith cum* 
muedties we.serve, and we con-. 
rider our customer* our friends.
A  P ld in  
a b o u t' '  ' , a f t J ‘ i w
K e e p in g  H o u se
This advertisement Is being writ­
ten by a man, so perhaps it may, 
in no way express the viewpoint 
of the woman in the home.'And, 
yet, as a man, who plays a part in 
the operation of his home, it is 
Important to keep in mlnd.at aU. 
times that Electricity has come 
to be considered essential in a
f - “»•*’'y £ $ * * l * 1 “ t
modern home. I t does so many 
useful things that at the present 
cost the wife, the husband and the 
children simply cannot afford not 
to use it in every way they, can.
* * % < ' ’ H." r
The D ayton Power & Light Com pany
Mrs. M argaret D, Elias of Eskdale, 
W, VO., has'been visiting friends and 
relatives here and in  . Cincinnati, 
white here she has been the guest a t 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Masters, >
I t 'L . Douthett and D. N. H art an­
nounce a  dissolution sale of work 
horses, high class dairy cows, hogs 
and complete line of form implements 
on what is known a f  the David Shigley 
farm , three fifites north of Jamestown, 
oij State Rotuo 72, on Thursday, Sept, 
13th a t 10 a, m. Announcement of 
this sale is found in this issue with 
complete description.
*' t: ■
For Sale—Heatrola soft coal stove. 
Good condition,' Low price. Mrs. 
Charles Ridgeway. (2t)
. .F o r Sale-^W inter barley, ©leaned 
and grades U« S, No, 1 Sow in re* 
duced acre* taken out of wheat, No 
restrictions on barley,
S , W. MacGREGDR . “ 
Phene 69, Gedarvilie, Ohio
Glaser’s Beauty 
Shop
Att iW e f  RlAllff CULTDRl 
UtitiMpM, Plwgay Way# 
a #nX M knIcmrw
m m A M E w m ^ m ' B M  m
f i t  Ihwt K itM  Eaik Mtfft
f k m t  M» l l l l - f  m  M* t m « t
fiFU N O nBLD , D,
Hear Yea! Hear Yea!
MASTER MIX SAYS. ' a
“Enlargement Made-New Equipment”
Our feed department has been revamped and enlarged by a 30x80-foot ex­
tension. With this came a new mixer (large) and a new Hammer Mill for 
grinding all klndsuf grains/ /  ?
This improvement enables us to handle all orders large or small in the 
shortest time for our customers.
On our survey w e find that our plant is now the best equipped of any eleva­
tor within a  radius of 135 miles,
YOUR OWN GRAIN
Bring in your own gf&in and we will grind and mi% 
with the proper supplement to meet your formula 
or requirements. Hogg, Sheep, Oattte, Dairy, Cows,
' Chickens. - ■ - ^
COAL-COAL
Curlew^PocRhontaa <t*e&ted)
H a r la n f te t  Out* F i^ e  *
DRY YOUR CORN
It is best to use care in fording new corn and the aafe 
way is to have it properly dried before you t««d 
heavy. Our plant is equipped to dry It out quickly.
WILL BUY CORN
We want com picked or hand huakad, FmpariftCU* 
haul same, Market pria* will prevail a t tha-jtjpia
of purchase.
Ml / CedarviUe Elevator
I I
11
SasriAi Malm St*
Vu
£ ff
• 1
v  \iA 1 I
Si VI
Dobbs CROSS COUNTRY
in i  knockabout frit that 
achieves extreme lightness without fitnpneM. 
Result is, you fan crush it into the shape 
you want but it never looks shapeless
•- m e n  a y  $ 5 . 0 0
O th e r s  $3 .95  t o  $10 .00
VOUGE SHOP
22 So. Fountain An. 
S * iiu * f ic M t O b jo
I M n p C T f tl lC C  JlN O m M
G eterrilto W. CL Y, V.
or vwmmur on
PERSONAL FNOffERTY
Senator Morris flhtppard lee  well 
emh “I t  wiit take it loiter- world to  
make * peaceful world,**
AseUMUM «f KAELE1CB *  COM- 
J*AMY» mi (M w M i, Oiwme County, 
OW a.a pmftmnktp mompmmmd o f A, g ,
MWtenio aad W. W, Galloway, of Ct* 
rfurvifltt dms*
WI?NKSMTH; The! Earirfch A
H onan, sm  of Or, A rteur 
Morgan, Yellow flpriaga, ewnwwees 
m »  week «« « caadldata to r state 
W tm ta t iw  # » »  this «««Mr «e
tb sS w ia lirtlk k a t V a m M w g m i*
« member o f the Socialist e a rth s  
state  executive committee, The- other 
are Hr. W. 1 , McCheaney,
M di Men, Poor <M
We will never bo aMs? to make a  
law-abiding buainrw oufc «f the saloon. 
Alcohol itself is a  rebellious, m a id - 
ivant thine. The first disorder in  the 
Hinted Slates occurred with the 
v.im iy  rebellion, Saloons never will 
be properly managed,
S i T * L i ? ,! L ! ! r r  ^ :SwuM Icia; m i  Frank A. Wolf, Dem «»»»», boxes, bottles, casks, lm m ls4 o cra t
r
MSTOLUTtON PUBLIC SALE
CloBiag-Oat Sale st-the farm  known.as the David S. Shigley Farm, 
located three miles north of Jamestown, ju st off State Route 72, on 
Wolford Ito*d,on ~
Thursday, September 15 th '38
■ •; ‘ {ccHfMEN^E&G A T 4 0  A . M,^  \  \
^ l t e a t f  (W  E A t t k « ^  W o r k  H o r s e s — 5  .
n u  CLASS DAIRY c o w s
Including-0 JerjM ts; ranging'from  yearlings to- six-year-olda,.all 
ex tra good milkers, giving from  4  to  & gallons of milk .per day; 
Guernsey five-year-dd, giving 5 gallons milk per day; 2 Red coWs, 
'fo ttt and' fivfc-year olds, giving 4 gallons nude per day; -good milk 
eoW to  freshen by day of sale; pure bred Shorthon four-year-old, 
watght lMW Sdf..with to lf  by side.' f '  "
' FURB BRED GUERfiSBY *HJLL 
2  Shorthorn rtfivto; pure bred Shorthcm bull calf; pure bred 
Guernsey bull calf; 5 good dairy type heifers; two weanling calves,
* \  * 5$~RRAD D F BOG^-~4S • .
S3 Shodts, Weight 100. lbs. or more; 10 Shoats, weight 50 to  6ft 
lb i.; 8  head good Brpod sowg; hred to farrow  October 1; 3 Hampshire 
gilts, not bred. • AU'hdga doable iimmuned,
COMPLETE LINE, OP* f a r m in g  im p l e m e n t s  
t e r m s—Ga s h
H. L. BOCTHETT 0 . N.HART
C. I. TAYLOR, -Aset. • E . II. Smith, Clerk
Dtiur ji Served by Ladies of 'Jamestown Friends Church,
All over th is land, cocktail room* 
are crowded with young people, and 
young people who a re  not bad.
Ten years from now, one third of 
those now drinking a t  “cocktail* 
r.arties1* and the cocktail lounges and 
night club# of fashionable hotels will 
be alcoholic addicts, A shocking 
statem ent, but i t  is based upon the 
estimate of Dr, W. II. Mayo, th a t on® 
in  three of those who begin to drink 
. ill become addicted.Dr. Mayo is  not 
tv fanatic; he is  a  scientiat-r-Qhio Hes, 
senger*
REPORT OF SALE
Monday, September 8.1318 
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co. 
HOGS—772 head,
209:225 lbs
225-280 lbs. 
250-275 lbs. 
100 lbs, up 
180-200 lbs, 
160-180 lbs. 
140-160 lb*.
__ 2.75
— 8,70„
__ 8.60
— 6.95 down
__ 8,70' ,
__ 8.40
....7*75 to  7.80
.,7.75 down 
..7.46 down 
—.5.00 to  580
gBHim g j
f WN0&
u u
u u
L U
120-140 lbs. _______ 1_„-8.O0
Feeding pigs _____ _9.9Q doWn
Fat so w s___ ,____ ,____6.30 to  6,70
SHEEP & LAMBS—646 head.
Top lambs — — ....,..,.8,50
Seconds *---------   , —8.00
Mediums ___ _____ 6.85
F at bucks - 1 __   v-7,50
Seconds - — — ________ 7.00 -
F eed ers_______   — 5.40 to 6.50
Butcher ewes __________2.50 to  8,10
CATTLE*-157 head.
Steers, g rasse rs-----
Grass heifers ______ _
Best fa t cows
Medium cows . . . . _____ .5,65 to  44)0
Bologna cpws — — ..4.60 down 
Butcher hulls . . . . . — a— 6.60 to 6.60 
VEAL CALVES—107 head
Top. . i ___ -_______  11.00 ■
Gpodand choice. - .__ ...9 ,0 0  to 10.70
^ledium --------—^'.--—^8^0 to  8.90
Culls and lig h t--------„._,8.00 down.
1682 head of live stack passed 
through the Auction Bing ah this 
Labor Day sale/ Hogs toppfed a t 
5.75 or 16 cents higher than last Mon- 
day. The tap . price wks paid fo r 
weights 260 t o  225 and 8 .iQ  to r 
weights averaging 281, and also to r 
102 lb. averages. 263 lb kinds brought 
3.60, and -these heavier -than '360 lbs. 
sold' downward from  6,95. 171 - lb,
averages cashed! a t 8.40, and lighter 
rseights S.OO down. A  large ..supply 
of treated feeder pigs ranged from, 
9.90 down. F a t sows Were about 
steady with la s t Monday -at 6.30 to  
6,70.
Sheep and lamb receipts totaled 6,46 
head, and tupped a t 8.50 for good and. 
choice fa t towe and wether lambs. 
Seconds Were worth 8.00 and medium,
Sifg$, rartaas, tanks, fountains, y*r- 
rel* or containers, with h it name, 
brand, design, trade-mark, device or 
other mark of ownership stamped, 
impreased, labeled, Mown in o r other­
wise marked, thereon, complying with 
Section 62404 of the General Code 
cf Ohio, hereby make application for 
the registration o f marks of owner­
ship on personal property* by filing 
with the Secretary of State of the 
State of Ohio, and w ith the Clerk of 
Court of Common Pleas of Greene 
County, Ohio, (being the County in 
whieh sueh owner has his principal 
place o f busiaeBs); th is w ritten state­
ment o r description of the names, 
brands, designs, trade-m arks, devices 
or other marks of ownership used by 
him, and a  statem ent o r description; 
of the articles upon , which the same 
are used, ta-w it;
The trade-mark consisting of the 
word “EARLRICH*’ in  combination 
with a  flag and coronet of an  earl, a  
flagstaff and hall has been- used on 
medicines and. pharmaceutical pre­
parations by Earlrich A  Company of 
Cedarville,-Ohio, o r its  predecessor, 
since .July 1,. 1910.
By W. W. GALLOWAY 
S tate of Ohio*
County of Montgomery* Ss.:
W. W. Galloway* being, duly sworn, 
says, that Earlrlch A  'Company, is 
owner of .the above described properly, 
and further that the above is a  true 
Statement or description o f Hie marks 
^ow nership used by ESrlrich 4t Com­
pany, and the articles upon wjiich 
same sire used.
W. W. GALLOWAY
■ Sworn to before me and subscribed 
In my presence th is 26th' day of 
August,
(SEAL) F . W. Schaefer,-
(4t) Notary Public,
My commission expires April 10, 
1939.
CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to  thank my neighbors and 
friends, who worked heroically to pra? 
vent the spread of fir* which destroy­
ed my barn and contents,
,  JOE GORDON
LEGAL NOTICE
Not-ce is hereby given that in pur­
suance of a  Resolution of the Council 
of the Village o f Cedarville, passed on 
ihe 1st day of August, 1918, there will 
bo submitted to the qualified electors 
of agid Village a t the general election 
to  he held in the Village of Cedarville, 
.Ohio, a n  the 9th day o f November, 
1938* the question of issuing bonds of 
said Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Hundred (13,500.00) fo r the purpose: 
of the. purchase of fire fighting ap­
paratus andequipm ent.
The maximum number, of year* 
Which said bonds will run is  ten (10) 
years, and the estimated average ad­
ditional t*x rate,outside o f the lim ita­
tion imposed hy Article, flection % o f 
the Constitution, to pay -the .interest; 
thereon and retire the same, as certi­
fied by the County Auditor, will be 
.57 mills per dollar Of taxable prop­
erty- •
Those who vote in favor of the pro­
position of issuing the bonds as afore­
said shall have w ritten or printed on 
their ballots the words “For the Bond 
Issue, and-those who vote against the 
same shall h aw  written or printed 
’on their ballots the words “Against 
the'Bond-Issue.'
PIERRE McCORKELL,
Clerk of Village, of CedsrviUe, Ohio. 
i(4t) ’ ‘ , ■ ' - t  ‘
Law Ayrss hss aomwthleg to say about a ls  sister Rath H««- 
. sty 's ro ttssce with hsr ndllionairt boss, Robert Young in the bt- 
larieas eomsOy, “Rich Man, Poor Girl,*' opsnng Sunday, Septem­
ber 11, a t the deluxe alrcooisd X«nta tbsator in  Xenia for a  
three day engagement. ;
The plot of “Rich Man, Poor Girl." concerns Young, who upon' 
being refused the hand of the lovely Miss Hussey, moves in on her . 
family to  prove th a t he’s an all right guy. Rita Johnson, Lana 
T urner and Guy Klbbee have outstanding supporting role*.
For Rent—4-room apartm ent, Xenia 
Ave. References' required. Phone 
100. ' ' ]
SPOT CASH PAID FOR 
HORSES — --------COWS
(3f| Klee and Condition)
Prompt removal of - 
Hogs, Sheep, Cglves,
• -  • c o it»  ;  « *
T e le p h o R ^ W
’' X W I A  FERTIUZER A
TANKAGE CO.
l»it,M0inwiww>0»wsi*
BUS SCHEDULE
E ast 1 Daily ''West
7:15 A. M, through 6:30 A. M.
110:30 A. M. through 8:45 A, M.
112:55 P. ,M. Cedarville only.
12:45, P. M. 
2:35 P. M.
3:15 P. M. .through 
l ‘ 5:55 P, M. through 
j 7;55-Cedarville only,
5:06 P. M.
; ;  7:15 P .M .,
Saturday, Sunday, Holidays only |  
. 7:58 F . M. through 9 ^ 5  P . \ 
Leave Xenia—Sat., Sun, and Holidays ‘ 
L ate bus, 10:15 P. M., Cedarville only.
w a r  j lww 'JaJ&Jliw<‘
5 b FARMERS
TO MAKE TRIP T 0 PURINA’S EXPERIMENTAL FARM 
SEE US .FOR ^ INFORM ATlON AT ONCE 
Good Feeding Oats For Sale. Old Fashion Rudy ‘Seed 
Wheat, Reasonably Priced. Plenty of Kellogg’s Hosniny, 
.Get Our Price- 150 Bushels of Rye.
■B You Want Your Pullets To Lay T*y
PURINA’SLA.YMASHES I;
GRINDING AND MIXING EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
See the Difference There is When F eein g  Qualify Feed*.
* ThePu-Ri-Na Store : '
~ , TELEPHONE—3 * '.J. , V
S e u th  M ille r S t. C e d g rv ille . O .
IF YOU NEED HUNTING DROP IN
L U
M l 0UT8ME ROOME^ m
685. Buck lambs were dfetedunted
1.00 in, their Wright find class. Feeder 
lambs ranged from 5.40 to 6.50, and 
fa t ewes from 2,50 to 3.10:
Them Were ho fed cattle in the 
receipts. Grass steers sold down from 
7,75, and grass heifers from  7.45 
dow n,. F at eows ranged from 5.00 to 
5,80, and medium cows from 4.65 to 
4.00. Bologna cows sold downward 
from 4,50, and butcher hulls, front
6.00 to 6,60. In the v'caler division, 
top price was 11,00, with other good 
and choice pens from 0.00 to 10.70, 
and medium grades 8.80 and 8,90. 
Cuffs And throw-outs, 8,00 down.
L U
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FM SALE AHO WANT ADS PAT BIG EKYKfi. ftota fmltfi filsoft
Does Money Bum 
a Hole in
tom  Pockett
4‘Hone8ty, I don’t know where the money goe«. Itrs spent, but 
what X spent it for is more than I can say !*’
Are these your sentiments too?
r *
Take two auiek hints from those who have learned to spend wisely 
and well?
(1) Budget,
(2 ) Read the advertisements,
Keep a strict, accurate account of every dollar,' You spend so 
much for food, for rent, for clothes, for amusement. Write it down. 
And stick to the budget!
The second idea is a favorite plan of thirfty buyers, Kick day, 
go over all the advertisements In this newspaper carefully* Find out 
In advance what things will best serve your needs, where you can buy 
them, what you must pay. The advertisements give you that news 
regularly!
Life is too short to worry any more than you can help about dnandal 
problems. Get the budget advertising habit now!
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